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lie ai ways wears a littlo silver coin inount
ed as a scarf-pin in his cravat. Itenark
ing, one day, that the persoi witlh wlom
ha was couversing was observinig the pin
witl some clriosity, he pulled it out of hi
.scarf, and said, ' This little silver coin il
one of three which.were unearthed in ar
old Roman grave in the presence 'of my
three boys. I had the three coins mount
ed as pins for them, as menentoes of the
occasion, and when my slittle Valdouar
died I took possession of his, and havo
worn it ever since.' The Crown Prince's
relations with his father are of' the nost
affectionate nature, notwithstanding al]
that has been said to the contrary, and 'nîo-
thing is more touchinîg than to see the
tender and respectful manner in which lie
mises the old gentleman's hand to his lips."

The early training of the Emperor into
the details of which we have not space ta
enter, was a nost thorough ene. His
mother bestowed the grcatest care on the
choice of his earliest governesses and mas-
ters ; his education was later entrusted ta
Ernst Curtius the well-known historian
of Greece, and during his military trainin g
he was subjected to as severe discipline as
any lieutenant in the w-hole arny.

Perhaps thoe nost inipertnb j ourney of
tbe student life of the thon Orown Prince,
was that taken to England where as a
young mai of twenty he took part in the
opening of the great first International Ex-
hibition iii London inii the year 1851. lere
lie got his first view of the loyalty of a
perfectly frec people. Hero, at the great

Pcace Festival" as Queen Victoria de-
lighted te call it, he saw vast crowds of
hundreds and thousandsof people asseibled
te sec the siglits without the slightest ap-
pearance of disorder. No military prechu-
tions were taken te preserve the peace,
scarcely a policeman w-as visible, and ap-
parently none were needed. A whole
nation were elbowingr ene another in the
streets, quiet because they had ne cause
for discontent. The quiet, domestic hap-
piness of the Queen and lier family too,
impressed him greatly, and the admiration
evinced at the sight of the restless, unself-
ish industry o the Prince Consort, as he
quietly and ef'ectively pronoted number-
less schemes for the benefit of the people,
only increased as the years went on..

Here, too, lie first mot lier who ever
since, though lately in a spccially mai-ked
degree, lias shown hierself se truc a help-
mate for lier noble hiusband. As a soldier
"iUnser Fritz", as the German people de-
light to cali liim,on account both of liisgeni-
al, lovable disposition and his sterling abili-
ties as a commander, w-as the idol of his
troops. A nd yet he had the truc soldier's
dread of w-r. War is terrible, lie writes in
bis journal just after what was hailed as a
glorious victory in the Franco-Gerian war,
" He wlio causes w-ar with a stroke of his
pen at his vriting table knows net whbat lie
calls up fron I-ades.''

As for lus nilitary honors, in 1858, the
first ycar of his narried hfe lie w-as made a
najor-general in the Prussian army, in

1861 le w-as promotbd te the rank of lieu-
tenantgeieral, wlien, at the head of the
Second (Ponieraniai) Corps d'Armee, lie
took part in the war against Deimark.
At the outbreak of the war with A ustria in
1806 he was placcd in comnimand of the
army of the Oder, and at the bcgiinning of
the Franco-Gerncus war he was placed in
command ol the Thiird .Army, a force con-
prised of 172,000 nfautry, 17,000 cavalry,
and 576 guns. I t was to this army that the
city of Paris surridered and it vas froui
thbe lato Emperor's bulltetinî aniiouncing the
first Prussian victory tiiat' is soldiers
caughst the naine "Our Fritz' whici was
soon aflectionately acloed thrioughout the
land and will probably cling ta himî througl
life.

As te his thoughtfulness for others, who
lias not heard of the story of bis kindness
to the schoolmaster at Baristed, where
the Princess, his wife, kcept a large
dairy farm. Stepping imto the school near
by one day, lie had net been in long wien
the postnan rushcdi in with a telegram,
Fron the schoolmaster's face, lie judged
that it contained bad news and imsistcd on
being told. " Your.old iiother daiigerous-
ly ill,' lue exclainied, "thon of course you
mnust go as once" "But,sir, thec children ;
ny class " Never mmd; I will under-
take then until eleven w-lien the clergyman
comes" wi-as the quick rel)ly ; aid there

- he stayed keeping the little onlos busy unti
- li was relieved.
i - Thcy havad eight childrenl. Princ

Siishund diced iln 1866, and Prince Wal
s deimuar iii 18Î-9, at the age of twelvc., Thi
s survivinîg children ar-c,
S 1. Prico Frederick William Victo

Albert (khown as Prince William), Crown
- Prince of: Prussia and Prince Imperial o

Germuany. H-e was born on Je. 27, 1859
mnarried on Feb. *27, 1881, t, Princes
Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein-Auguston
burg, w-iyo w-as borin on May 3, 1860. They
have four clhildren. Prince Froderici
Williamu, borin on May 6, 1882 ; Prinîce
Frederick, borni on July 7, 1883 ; Princo
Adalbert, born on July 14, 1884 ; and
Prince August William, born oi Jani. 29,
1887.
* 2. Princess Charlotte, who w-as borin oi

July 24, 1860. She w-as marricd on Feb
-18, 1878, to Prince Bernard, eldest son o
Duke George Ir. ofSaxe-Meiningen. They
have a daughter, Pricess Theodora, borni
on May 12, 18'79.

3. Prince Henry, wlio was borin on Aug.
14, 1862. le was betrothed on March 22,
1887, te Prinucess Irene of Hesse, daughteri
of the Grand.Duko. Louis IV..

4. Princess Victoria, whoc was borni I
'April 12, 1866.
. 5. Priiicess Sophie Dorothea, who was
borni on Jne 13, 1870.

6. Prinicess Marguerite, who was borni
eun April 22 187?.

On thue 20ti of January, 1883, the Prinuce
and Princess celebrated thleir silver w-ed-
ding, but at tlieir requuest all public festivi-
tics werc disinsed with owinig tu the
death of ai unîcle, Prince Karl. The
occasion did ntot, liow-ver, pass without
more characteristic coniccînioration. The
city of Barlin. voted a large siui of mioncy
te be placed at their disposal for traiiiig
nurses for tlc nuody ; another larger suii
w'as quietly collectel throughout oriaiiy
to be used by thîcim for anly charitable
Puîî>se t1cy desircd So assist ; Seveum
citias colicbilîcil te furilisli Shah-. ciliim 111ll
afresh ; and a " loan collection" of pictures

i .ssessioni of private owners at Berlin
was openled expressly for the occasion.

Of the preseit sad illiess of the Einpcror
and the faitlift' nursing of îis lieroic wife,
the subject is too well knowcl, anîd too
freslî in all our nuiinds to need furth-er re-
ference liera. - Anxiously Sthe Impaers arc
scanned day by day for the latest înws con-
cerning himu, and from all over the w-rld,
fron people of every nation and crecd goes
up th prayer for health, and long life and
prosperity for Enperor Fredorick III.

A CRITICAL MOMENT.
I was talking, a few wcelks ago, with a

cler-gymîuai at the West i:ho smad lue roturin-
cd to lis father's house ii Bostoin, and luis
brother, a son in the family, came i1 inl-
toxicated ; and he sait whiei the mitoxicat-
cd son liad retired, " Mother, how do you
stand tlhis ?'

" Oh !s-he said, -I have stood this a
good while ; but it does not worry ue now.
Ifouncd it was wcorryig me to deathi, ml i
put the whole case in Glod's haids, and said,

O God ! I caînot endure this any logr ;
tako care oS ny son, reformus hiim, bless hIimii,
save him, and thero 1 left the whole thing
with God, and I shall never worry again."

"The next day,' said the clergymiuanu,
who was talking te ne in regard te it, "I
met mîy brother, anîd I said, 'John, you
aire in. an awful position.' 'How so ?.
said lie. Wliy mîother lias told mo that
she lias left you witli God ; she docsiit jiray
for you any muore. . • lit so? Vcl 2 J
can nover contend with the Lord ; I shall
nover drink again. '

He never did drinik again. He wient te
the far West ; and at a -banquet in St.
Louis givon to hini, a lawyer just cone tot
the city, thore worc miany guests, and thret
was mucili wina poured, and tlcy insistedl
that this reformed lawyer should take his
glass of wine ; and thcy insisted initil it
became a great enbarrassmnet as they said
ta hiimî :-" Ah, you don't seci tu have any
regard for us, and you have io sympathy
with our hilarities.'

Then the man lifted. the glass and said •

-- " Gentlemen, there was in Boston sone
years ago a man whluo, thougli he liad a
boatutiful wifo and twoi) clhildren, fell away
fronm his imtegrity aId wnuit down imito the
ditch of drn k enness. He was reformîed
by the grace of Cod and the prayers of lis

1 mnother, and lue stands before you to-niiglit.
I mi that man. If I drink this glass I

i shall go back te mny old habits and perishl.
- I n otstrong enough te endure it. Shal
e I driiik it ? If you say so, I will.'"

A man sitting next, liftád a knife anl
Swilh oie strokO broko offtho bottoim of thMe

glass ; and all the muen at the table shouted,
f Doin't d-itk ! don't drink !"

Oh ! that mîan was a lero. le liad been
S1oiiig tlhrought a battle year after year;

taS i -us a great crisis. What a struggle t
7 Thero oe a great nanuy men in peril ; and

w1heni y,u are hard in your criticisins about
men's inconsistency you du not kntow w-hat
a battle they have to fight-a battle cii-

t pared with w-hici Austei-litz and Gettys-
burg and Waterloo were child's play.-
Fricnds' Reviewv.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
Please wiork out this problemî and thiik-

it over :-
(e) A smoker spends twenty cents a day

for eigars ; how iany dollars will lie spend
im onuue-hualf ycar ? (b) How muanîy books at
$2 apiece coiuld lie buy with this mîoncy 7
Il the United States 60,000 druikards

die aniiually. w-li- ianuy die Jach day?
-Ion- mnany cach hoîur- f A llo wig 12 wuare
feet fur each grae, hwim nniy acres would
be requnircd for their buriti ?

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fri-om Interna tional Que.stion Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 3.

* JESUS CRUC1IFIED.--Mattl.i27: 33-50. -

ConMIT VERisis 35-37.
GOLDEN TEXT.

ie humbled iiimîself. and becac obelient un-
to ceath, even the ceath of the cross.-Phil. 2:,8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ rcitileil the atoning sacriflcefor sin.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Matt. 27:1-32.

5 i I.27 :t-hi

Th. Luike 23:33-19.
F. John 19:17-37.
Sa. Isa. 53.: 1-12.
Su. Cor. 1: 18-31.

IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
33. lnri when the iere cóiC: fromt Pilates

hal, accompanaid by uwo robbers, each bearirig
his own cross, and caci iuder a gui.rd f four -
soldiers. M. Vit - omunsotse s iu. pi ln
fil il/rti fictd: au- iiu--ru ,; souta bittei- aeipoupnd
vhiich stupeiled or dlillel the senses to the pain.
WVouldc icot dri.nk: becaulise lie was sent to sutrer.

35. crucifiedhn;h im ait ishiands and foot werc nailed
tu flieciiS, n mccl Nu was lSf Sa clii tie
iost terible dcah. Pated his Orarn nc··'"
aniong the soldiers, ail excepit bis coct, vihich,
beig scmuiltess, tlel cast lots 'ite sofu i
Jave .u. (scc Luiko 23: 31; johi 11 . 23,
21.) iiict bc J'idlled: Ps. 22:18. 37. lifi j'
thîe Jews: a truth-told in cry. It was writ-
toit n Iebreu-, Gt-elk. anc Latin. l thre
ilgcicges (hol tusaci. 40. .Je.qltrolteCHIllec temple:

a u triiiiie-pi-etliei t cr language J esus tisi. cndc
whici camlce u p at his; trial. (John 2:19: Mati-.
26 :61') h1. \r\ltsearc tecab'" is of Stu Saillie-
drniu on coticicil, mu cicIl cîccîlatitcll ,Tastu
lIder-s: -are thle lcads of faiines. Ieadng
uco CI. 12. .sau"ul- o//ceci: tuai- culu leS sou
o ci lu hacid tet r. ti ni,

save imiiiself. Bu riealh lie saved oiliers by vot
saving himiiself. 41. Iiercs: brigands. Only
one iocked ; lIha oilher reent. 45. sixth/
lti'e': t-lu o m. c cic. 1th//e /olr: tl-c
o'clock in thua ufiecituoni. 4>1. A/i.aic. :a quoci.
tlon in Hlebrew o Ps. 22:1. 47. Alias: the
Guealk foru c a. 50. yielded cp the host,
liispiuit, i 'oul.
SUBJECT : CHRIST CRUCIFIED FOR US.

QUis-rioNs.
i. ONe Tilie WA 'l' u-m citîoms ivs. 313. 30>-

w~rier w-us.esus er ill Wlc i iis cuuo3
nale I Give soume of the incidents 1tht toiok

li"bcoul i cway. (Matt.27:32: Lu k23:2632->
rI 1 t was given Jesus te drink i Why did li
cefunie i

Il. Ti CaUcIFixueN(vs. 35, 37, 38.)-i titi
accouit of ihe iethold of crucifying. What did
lesus say as they w-are nillitg hiit, to he cross ?
Lutke 23.: 31. W luy cusl, Jeasusdiouchdl ta terr-iblea

dtlii (1Joh 3 : i. w hat, hotu was lie
crulleiiil (M k 15: 25. llit tIe was placed
oeri.hecrossi? lnhwmany-anguagesl Why?
Was tlis title a truthi Who aere crucifeld withc
Jestisi
III. Scaant ur TIT: CuOsS (vS. 35-i5.>-What

ict' "i i -. 35. II,

Wait fr'ieds weie nar lta cis? (John 19 :25,
2 t Mat. 27 :55. vt;.> Ilcw <Tit he cowd ti-cat
Jesicî Wotild th- hiave luClicucci huT lue oule
clown fron lice crossi Could Jesus have saved
lhiicl i Vii- Il iid lit. noS? Viit- clii tilt, i-eh.
heis <ta> (v. 41.1 'Wlitî '%N-ocicicfttl Chttange ici
onc of ntcim ï ILuike 23: 39-13) What.tonhlcinig
scenc Iok place bei wn-n . heus andis m>l .her
cucîl Julia ti i lit 19>: 21. 27.) Wht looi, tik place
culi- r Ic t'iuc c;ll Wht, "Vias te uum.etîcitg cf

John 19 :30; (7> Ltika 23 : 46.
IV. IT Is F INISIHED (vs. 46.0.)WhaS clid Jesuîs

say just before ie lied i (v. 46.) How is lis
.utt li .oscrib e s AS I liaS t vote d i s l e l

Whiat, wurne lbis lasS nords? Whlat ivas flidîicl i
Vhat look place inimediately after his death I

(Mautt. 27 :51-5l.> Whaut w-ci lima nmni of ihesa
veui i Wlhat lessons do you learn fronu the

ci-ais i

LESSON XI.-JUNE I0.
JESUS RISEN.-Matt.28:1-15.

CO' MiT VErsEs .L .

GOLDEN TEXT.
But now s Christ rison fronu the dead, and bc.

cotc the first fruits of themi tha slept.-1 Cor.

CENTRAL TRUTJI,
Thearisen Saviour is our Resuirrection and Life.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mutt. 28:1.1To

'T Tliirk1Ic i id
W. Luke 24: 1-12.

Tic.J.olin 20:i-18.
F. 1Cor 15: 28
Sa. 1 Cor'15: 35o.
Su. 1 Thess. 4: 1.18

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TIE BuauAL. Friday aflternoon between four

and six o'clock, in a nectw seltulchrue near Calvary.
aicieu by Josephl of Auicui>lîaa ni Niceclaius.1
iaEdrUTIoNs. Te Sabhctlc (a t s. 27:2-6.)
In arcor to piauve ic resurreciloin, the death

ucuîs h piovd u-iuucidoIbt.Tt liipraî-idcerua
cf od. the .tiii l.slitled t le cinch e
Jesus: the soldi-es pierced luis heart; the tomb
muas new. and at ,hle request of the chef ri-ests
thlt) tomuîb alis scaled a guirded. Tuin i Esuni-
aiuoIoN. vryearly Sulday muorning (lictt.
28:2-1>. acmiptcid b ccl earithqu and by a

Euichy Suuitay niec-iiiicg >mî h. 2>. i. /i';.e-
dalene: accompanîed b- se-veral others. 7. Jie
go thborc iotou ac Jesus appeatred
Indec- td laic disciples lut Je bsituu att ltae
giat iee was u lile. mu-lu-c500 asse1 bulo<
in rospise ta this commacnd. There ie great

Fiial suces JEsi7s IMir 16: :9). E ai-là, Suuuuday
muorning. Sice h-obably went away bcforc the
other women, told Peter and John. and followved
thre back Co the septulchrc. reaching il aftei
tShey w-cra onc. TH E SEccoND A AIRtANCs oie
JESS to e u-i- iluci g frontu lie
sapulocra lis. 9, 10). 'iuic Fu.sa cuminiuccc. 13.
Si le hî awrayl wchi-h le mc slept: falso on its face.
for if they m-cre siclep tht-y could not know low
Jeasus went away. 1. Secre Ioit: frot the
peilt yofslCepintg cu gguiard, which mas death.

OunLoin's APPEAcias AL'"rim urs REsUtR-
micnN.-(1) To Mlary Mtgdaen (Jhclin 20 : I ;
Mark 16: 9). (2) Tea fle mlocieic natu'nicug frontu
Sue sauîulcirc (Mcrtt. 28:1>. (3) Ta Patan fLrke
21 : 31; 1 Cor. 15: 5). 1) 'To two disciples atr
Eu numaus (Luke 21:1335). (5) To the celeven at
Jeîisclîn (Mark 161,Ï>. (6) To fit clevemi at
Jornusaletit (Jl l 20 :263>. >7> 'o salocn diseilasby
tie SeaI of Galilco (John 21: 1-21. (8) 'Io the
cam-en on a î10tcntaic lic Gaile (Matt. 28:1 >.
>9> 'lO Sica 5130 breffi-acu. poissibli- iuicctical wu-th >8>.
1 Cor. 15 6. >10'o James. probably at Jerusa

houuu. (i11t'8 el-na, jlsb re the asce-
sient. '2aouil 8ara luto-dit's lesuit.

Titi." IlicsuaaurTaN us Pao'uciu(1) Il the
testiuon of te apostles. (l ahîd bailvr-
appontulic4 f ,"0%i"ig. 3They il-e coiviced
cinsu>ut their- atm-u expeocthon. (l> TJhey~ attest-
cd thoir beliet by tuair hics and: by death. (5)
Multitudes riglt at ha tt.ne, and oi he spot., b-
iievod. (6)> 15 eltacugci Suac limes cf Sua apastos.
(7 'luale changeof ah Sa1bnlu*te stifies tait. >8>

.The staru-of the nemies conttradicts itself,
SUBJECT : THE RESURIECTION OF JESUS.

Q-UstroNs.
i. Tits REsURRECTIoN (Vs. 1, 2).-Tow long -as

Jesit tihie tam(i (Cor.15:.) On what day
did Jesus rise frei the deal A what lime of
tlce d Wic sigce a rccoipan!cil lits resurrec-
Muon? I hutp-cueitslI c i i ic 161: 21;
20:19.) Whal does Paul say' about the import
anîce of tils event? <i Coir. 15: 11--0. Did Jesus
cisc mili lice scoine liv ii-ith wiuh ie w-os
ocuuilll? Jhn212; tk2:9-8>Wasit

tieni <I Cer. 1:0-i)Wlciu diii hlucut Chuange
tcke pince cit Josuosbocl- (Luke4 51.) Goulot
we prov tta, Jestis rose froi he deadiuless h
ame back wîiihî exactly I bcsciae body that lied?
1l. Tuie PRooFrs OF ls REsucU1CmIE1N fis. 1-

15 -'ua iitt urst S loc slue ucîuih t <m(%. 1
mark 1 .: .) Whct dTos tci- nxaiile teac lis
about keeping the Salchalth? What hincderance
dlid they expecti <Miark 113:3, 4.) How1 wa-ts litr-
Imovud %'lhat lesson my e l-eicarn fromt this ?
Wýhotu du(t lice waccun tunîl ait flch W 'hut
iesga did ti agi atl i Wl- ml-ts Sic ait-
pearancein Galilee only tionioîil (1 Cor. 15:

. lin hu 21 *1I- t .>
To uu'zecc dici Jcsus appear finrst, (Mark 10.

9.) To wiomc nexti (vs. 9.10.) Rlowmniiy otlier
t imesdid Joisappeanr? (See el;s.) Give socie
accimt of tihe". e )iung 10et i ear das d

Jestîs appeare <ltMIS 1 :3ý.) Aie ltae pi-cies Su.tL
Jesus arose fromt t dai atindaintii- sumicient?
ues te ur-k hiat esis i no mloiîg iu the

muai-h pi-aue thaS lue is liinlug? lViit; pu-of did
lhe ivlicnParul's coe'rsioni? <ets 9:5.)

1 vccl is ecuc mcics fii Il thair plI ta throi

IM. TiEL TEAcHING OF H11cis JIRSURRcîEcTION.
TIoi- dots the resurrection compluet the proof
thuit Jsus wvas the Son of God, the Saviour of the
worldi (1 Co.15:13-17.) What does it, teach us
abot Ste realîiy ef hîli-ond tha grava i Wîhat
does it teach arboutt our iresirrectioni (John 6 :
40:11:23-25.) What dois tlie Bible teachi us
further about ourn resurrection (1 Cor.15:35-1
Phil. 3:20, 21.1 Wihat cotfort co i-ou Ilnd li
tlistr1tîih 0 witnitew life is itanfilustrationî

LESSON CALENDAR.
second Quarter, 1sss.)

1. Apr. 1.-The Marrgae Fcast.-Matt. 22:1-14.
2. Apr. 8.-Christs Last Warning.-Matt. 23:

27-3.
3. Api.15.-Christin Watchfulness.-Matt. 24:

42-51.
4. Apr. 22.-The Ton Virgins.-Matt. 25:113.
'5 ' ÀPr. '2h1-The Tilenits.a-Mat. 25.14-30.

7. ay1t s-T a Si tPei.-Matt. 26. i7-30.
8. .-Jesus li Getliseiiaie.-Matt. 26:

9. Maiy- 27.-Peter's Denial,-Matt. 26 : 7.75.
0. .1 une 3.-.14sus81 cru ie-MitS.'27:

11. .Jiri IO.-csu Imen.-Mar t. 9s: 1-15.
12. Jume 17.-The Grcat Commiuuission.-Mitt. 28-

16-20.
13. Reîiew. Temperance.-1 Cor. 8: 113, and


